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Shorelines
University of Massachusetts at Boston ~
Volume 2

Number 19

APPOINTED
JOHN K DICKINSON, CAS Associ ate Professor of
Sociol ogy , has been appointed (l. ir ~(; tor of the U Mass
Freiburg ( Germany ) Pro gram for 1 981 - 82 .
David L Stockton , Dire ctor of Health Servic es ,recently a nnounced t he appoint ment o f Shei l a McNei l a s Coor dinator of t h e He al t h Services ' Hea lth Educat i on a nd
In fo rmat i on Pro gram . McNeil has Bache l or and Mast ers
degre e s from Bowling Green Stat e U, whe r e her a re a of concentrat i on was Health Educat i on . She has b een I n s t r uc t or
and Community He al th Educat or at No rthe a s tern Univer si ty .
He r responsibiliti es at UMB will include deve l opi ng and
coordinat ing t he Communi ty ~e alth Educat i on and pub l i c
rel ations effort s of the Health Servi ce .

9 De cemb er 1980

SPEAKI NG

Special
FREE PERFORMANCES OF "THE KNIGHT OF
THE GOLDEN SPURS "
"The Kni ght Of The Golden Spurs," by 20th c entury
Spanish playwright Alej andro Ca sona , will b e performed
free of charge 5- 13 Dec i n Theat re Two . The play i s presented by the Theatre Arts Dept i n cooperation with the
Consul General of Spai n in Boston .
"The Knight Of The Golden Spurs" is tran slated
and directed ~y Louis E Roberts , CAS Theatre Arts Chairman . The forty- memb er cas t and crew are drawn from the
Workshop in Drama , Stagecraft and Set De s ign classes , a nd
include faculty members Patricia Trapp, Leonid
.
Checheln i tsky and Susan McGinley .
The play portrays the life of the polit i cal sati rist, poet and scholar Francisco de Quevedo--a li f e of
struggle against modes of conduct wh ich , Quevedo bel i eve~
sapped the strength of his country . 1980 marks t he 400th
anniversary of Quevedo ' s b irth . The pr esentation of~The
Kni ght Of The Golden Spurs" is part of a world-wide cele bration of this occasion.
Performances of "The Knight Of The Golden Spurs "
will be held December 12 an d 1 3 at 7 : 30pm , and December
10 and 11 at 2 : 20pm . Admi ssion is free .

HONORED
Robert J Steamer , Professor of Political Science ,
has been appointed Honorary Research Fellow at the Uni versity of Exeter in Great Britain for the spring term
1981.
" Good Luck Mr Robinson, " a docu- drama produced
and directed by WILLIAM HANSARD , CAS Associate Professor
of Art , has been nominated for a New England Regional
Emmy in the Public Affairs Program Special category .
Hansard ' s directi ng, Duane Jones ' acting and J ohn Nagy ' s
and r'1a k Holden ' s music have also been nomi nated fo r
Errunys .

....

~- ----------------------------------------

FUBLI HING

l~RLOTTE RYAN , CPCS Assistant Pr ofess or in the
y Plannin Center , has published an article entitled "Dor hester ' Revival ": 1-1110 Benefits? " in the 18
Nov issue 01' the !Jor hester Communlty News .
MARGARET STORCH, CAS English Lecturer , had a paper ,
on "Blake's Allegory' publi shed in the Swnmer 1980 issue of
Bulletin of Research in the Humanities; and her article
entitled " ature 's Cru,~l Holiness: Blake and Women " wi ll
appear early next year in a special issue (on Freud and
Jun g ) of American Imago: A Psychiatric Journal for Culture,
Scien e and the Arts.

Co~nuni

Two CPCS pr,ofessors ,MARILYN FRANKENSTEIN AND LUCY
HORWI TZ , both of the Center for Applied Language and Ma th
(CALM),were speakers at a New England conference on
"Teaching Students to Think " at UMA in Nov . Frankenst ein
made t wo pre sent ations , " Quantitative Reas oni ng in Deve l opmental Mathematics " and "Looking at Algebra Concepts
Through Vi sual Ana logies ." Hor wi tz spoke on"Vi suali zat i on
in Mathemat i cal Problem Solving ."
Fr ankenste in wa s also a speaker at Artist s in
Residenc~ , a New York City art gallery in Soho .
In her
presentation "Math and Art, " she discuss e d mathemat ic s a s
a generR.t i ve fo r ce in art .
Also on the CPCS f aculty, BARBARA BUCHANAN,
Director of Field Edu cat ion, a nd DEBORA SHERMAN, Di re ct or
o !' CALH , spoke at a nat i onal s eminar of the Ameri can Col lege Test i ng Program, "At t r a ct ing and Reta ining Adult
Learners . " Their pr esentati on , "Att rac t ing Adults Throu gh
Curriculum and Teaching - Practices and Mode l S ," fo cus ed
on the ways in whi ch the CPCS program directl y addre s s e s
adult lear n i ng styl e s and st ages o f development .
CHANCELLOR A"m MRS . CORRIGAN repr esented UMB at the
20t h Anniversary Cel ebrat i on of the Dor che ster Unit e d
Neighborh00d Associations on 21 Nov. The Chan ~el~~
p oke
to those attending the dinner , which was held at the
Harbor Campus .
MARTHA COLLINS , CAS Assoc i at e Pr ofe ssor of
English , lectur ed on Louis e Bogan at Adams Hous e,
Harvarti U, i n Nov . She also r ead h e r poems at a poetry
festival at Bucknell U in PA.
Four German .Depart ment facult y memb ers part ici pated in the Annual Meet ing of the Amer ica n Association
of Teachers of German , held in Bos ton in Nov. PETER
OTT, Associate Profe s sor , pre s ented a paper entitled
"Arno Schmidt ' s Wor k as Experiment ." LYNN DHORI TY ,
As sociat e Pro f essor , gave a det a i led demon st r at i on of
t he Lo zanov method of t each ing l angua ge s . JOEY HORSLEY ,
As soc iate Professor , co- chaire d t he panel "Women i n
Ge rman : Session on Feminist Teaching in Pr actic e."
LUI SE BRONNER, Associate Professor, chaired t he session
devoted t o explor ing ways of creating a German environment to enhance learning . She also read from her poet r y .
On 20 Nov , ALFRED HOELZEL , CAS Pr o f es sor of
Germa n, gave a talk entitled "Fr om Ber lin to Jer usalem:
Teaching Germanistik in Israel" at the invitation of the
Goeth e Society of New England .

ASSEMBLY ACTI ON
On 17 Nov , the Ass embl y approved th e T'hI' in
Environment al Sc i ences . A mot i o n for a fa culty- s tudent
referendum on the que st i on o f mi l i tary re c r uitmen t on
campus was also pass e d . Gr aduat e cour s e s i n An t h r opolo gy ,
Philosophy and Cri t i cal an d Cr eative Thi nking we r e also
approved .
Appointments to the Board of Regents ' Subcommi t t ee
for Boston-Reo r ganizat i on were an~ounced . Committee
membe r s are George Hazzard , Chairman , Elizabeth Rolli ns ,
Co- chairwoman , No r mal Zalk i nd , Ar ru. l d Free l and , Geo r ge
Ell i son and Robe r t Cushman .
Robert Seeley wi ll se r ve as CAG f a ulty
r ep resentative to the UMB' s Gradu ate oU llci ] .

CAS FACULTY AWARDS
The CAS Collegiate Faculty Development Committee
has awarded grants to 12 faculty members for various re search projects . Receiving grants are : Lawrence Greene ,
Anthropology , for research into endogenous ethanol pro- ,
duction and ethanol metabolism; Harold Thurman , Art , for
work on his book Brechtondweilwerks ; Jean- Pierre Anselme ,
Chemistry, for research into Diazene- Hydrazone Rearrangement ; Martha Collins , English , for editing her b ook
Criticism of Louise Bogan ; Brian Thomas , French, for his
work on contemporary Quebecois song; Tan Vo Van , Mathematics, for research on the algebraic geometry of q- convex
manifolds; Karen Fiser , Philosophy , for work on Wittgenste in;and Martin Posner, Physics , to conduct studies of
growth and hormone secretion by estrogen responsive rat
pituitary tumor cell lines in tissue culture .
Also receiving awards are: Kama S Bawa and Colin
Webb for research into inflorescence architecture,
foraging behavior of pollinators and embryo abortion in
plants; John B Ebersole for experiments on optimal for aging in small mammals ; and Herbert Lipke for resear ch
into tyrosine metabolism in Aedes . Bawa, Webb, Ebersole
and Lipke teach in the Biology Dept.
l wenty- six CAS faculty members received travel
grants to attend professional meetings at which they wi ll
pres ent papers . They ace : Michiko Takiko, Lawrence
Greene " S Spencer- Wood and T Buckley, Anthropology;
Paul Tucker , Art; Garrison Wilkes , Biology; Robert
Crossley , Penelope Shaw , Vivian Zamel , P. Annas and
Mary A Ferguson , English; Michel Philip and John Anzalone,
French; Alfred Hoelzel, German; Clive Foss , History ;
Robert Morris , James S Byrnes, Tan Vo Van , Herbert
Kamowi tz and Peter Ash , M[~thematics ; James Brennan,
Psycholo gy ; M Antonoff , Phys i cs; Efrain Barradas ,
Spanish; G Sarrett and James Blackwell , Sociology .

scheduled activi t i es are cancelled , only Snow Day
personnel will be required to work . Heads of departments should review and up- date their Snow Day plans
-and procedures .
The Library may close under certain circumstances
after 5pm weekends , holiday periods and intersessi on .
If so , the Library closing wi ll be announced on he
stations listed above .
'rhe following will be the only annOUllcements
made concerning closing the Boston Campus. Local
radio stations will be asked to repeat them verbatin :
*The University of Mas sachusetts /Bo ston is
closed all day for classes . Only Snow Day personnel
should report .
*The Uni vers i ty of Massachusetts/ RostOl1 H' J' 01'
Campus only is closed for classes . Only Snow Day
personnel should report for work . The Downtown Ca.mpus
is open .
*The University of Massachusetts / Boston evening
classes only are cancelled . Only Snow Day personnel
should report .
*The University of Massachusetts /Bo ston eveninG
classes at t he Harbor Campus only are cancelled . Evenin l':
classes Downtown will be held as usual.
*The University of Massachusetts /Bo ston is closed
for classes all day , but all employees are expected t o
report to work .
All personnel will be notified by their supervisors if they are considered Snow Day personnel .

CHINESE VISITORS

SWEENEY MEMORIAL FUND
The Sweeney Memorial Fund, memorializing the late
James Sweeney, CAS Professor of English, was recently es tablished with a $-500 donation from Chanc-ellor Corrigan .
The purpose of the fund is to support the Sweeney Col lection , a permanent collection of films of Shakespearian
plays to use in the classroom . Faculty , staff and students
are invited to donate to the Fund. Checks should be made
out to the University of Massachusetts -- Sweeney Fund .

EMERGENCY CLOSING POLICY 1980- 81
If it is necessary to close the Univer s ity because
of snow or another emerge ncy the followin g policy will be
use d :
Classes and all oth er scheduled activities on
campus wi ll be held unless a specific announcement is
made to the contrary , commencing at 6am and repeated
periodically the reafter. Such announcements will be
made on radio stations WBZ- AM (1030), WHDH- AM (850) ,
WEEI - AM (590) and WITS- FM (1510)and on Channel 5 (M- F),
6- ram only) . It i s important that you stay tuned to
your ra io . Do not call the Un iver s ity for this
in formation .
The decision to call off classes wi ll be made if
indicl1tions are for extreme conditions of snow accumulation , extremely hazardous road conditions, or on offi c ially
de lared snow emerRency in the City of Boston .
Please note that a decision to cancel classes
does ~ imply tha offices are closed . All University
employees will be expected to report to work unless an
announ eme nt is made to the contrary .
The decision 0 can el classes or close made
durim,: the re gular work ay \"i11 be relayed by the
Personnel Office via telephone . Departments should not
call the Personnel Office .
All students an employees are encouraged to use
mass transit when the possibility of a snow emer~ency
exists . Every effort wi ll be made to keep the Univer sity shuttle bus runnin t,: from the Columbia ~-STA ta ion
t o tbe canpus under all conditions .
In the event th
classes and all other

The five Chinese scholars participating in the
UMass/Peking Normal University exchange program have been
invited to visit the UMB campus for a weekend in mid Dec .
Anyone able and willing to offer hospitality to one or two
of the visitors for a weekend, or to take them around
Boston, should contact Edna Seaman, CAS Associate Dean,
x2551.

CHANCELLOR SUPPORTS URBAN GRANT
UNIVERSITY ACT
Chancellor Corrigan has hailed the enactment
of the Ford- Buchanan Urban Grant University Act , included in the Congressional reauthorizati on and amendments of the Higher Education Act which President
Carter signed last month .
The Urban Grant Act i s intended to encourag
urban universities to carry out their function s as
c i tizens and neighbors by providing urban governments
with applied research and services on problems of
priority to the cities . Under the Act , local gove rn ments will decide what their priority problems a r e ,
and local universities will decide what they can offer
toward meeting those problems .
"UME has had service and research s par t of
its miss i on for Boston since it was founded ," said
Corrigan . "We are optimistic that this new legislation will enable us to foster and strengthen UI('
exist ing relationship between the City and the
University ."

In analy zing the problems, students not only meet
with owners and employe e s, but also meet with pro fession als such as acc ountants, lawyers, bankers, suppliers,
The Bo s to n Publ ic Libra ry (BPL) , one o f 33
SBA offici a ls, and SCORE ( Service Core o f Ret ired Expat ent depos i tor y l i b r a ries of the U S Pa t ent and Trade ecutives) counselors . "When retired executives work with
mark Offi ce , has b een tapped by the Office of Energystudents, s omething beautiful happens," Lyken muses .
Relate d I nventi ons o f the Nati ona l Bureau of St andards
Students also do research in libra ries a nd at trade assoto est ab lish a nd oper ate a n Invento r Information Res ource
ciations, or they use other referenc e resour c es .
Cent e r . A demonstrat i on p r oj e ct, the Center aims to provi de b et ter access to technical informat ion t o stimulate
Midway through the course, students present an
and en cour age innovat i on by individual invent ors a nd
oral report at a meeting of a steering commi t tee . " Oral
presentation is an integral part o f the co ur s e work besmall businesses .
cause I feel just as strongly about or a l pro ficiency as
Plans include in stalling a comput er to searc h te chI do about written proficiency," he says .
nical literatur e , augment ing the Library ' s ext ensive holdStudents prepare final written reports whi c h inings in patent s an d patent-re lated publications as well as
clude recommendations for improvements. "It doe sn ' t
books and peri odical s re l a t e d t o invent i ons, a nd o ffe ring
always mean that the small business owner will like wha t
lectures and workshops on t echnic al topi c s .
we say because we do find areas that can b e improved,"
BPL is one o f t hr ee instit uti ons in the nati on
he says . The student reports are directed t oward the
selected for thi s p r oject . The ot hers are Sunnyvale
small business owner. "Small business people are not
Pub lic Library , Sunnyvale , Cal,and t he Georgia Institute
academics so the lay- out must be clear and direct, " says
of Technology .
Lyken. On the cover of one case report, the students
For mor e in fo rmati on cal l the Coordinator of
displayed a logo which they had desi gned and which was
Science , BPL Re.search Library 536- 5400 x26 5 .
later adopted by the company. According to Lyken, the
reports are also used by the SBA in loan decisions a nd in
the granting of management services.
In 1979 the"SBI Practicum" was reviewe d a nd eval uated by Philip H Thurston, the Richard P Chapman Professor of Business Administrat i on at Harva rd Universit y ' s
STUDENTS SCORE WITH SBI
Graduate School of Business Administration . Thurston, a
businessman with experience in the Corning Glass Works ,
Professor Herbert L Lyken, head of the CMPS Small
the Sperry Gyroscope Company, and the General Electric
Bus i ness I n stitut e ( SBI), has s o much confidenc e in his
Company, praised the course. "This course is of conprogram that when people a sk him for succ ess stori e s he
siderable value," he wrote. "It represents a substanti a l
has a r eady a nswer: "All of our stories are success
field experience and in addition an integrative experi stories . " To p r ove t his, he off e rs a list of busines s e s
ence. " He noted especially student " insight, " "enthusithat have been s erved by t he Institute and st udents who
asm," and ability to move from an academic subject to the
have partic ipated in the program, and then h e a dds : "Pick
"messy environment of an ongoing business ." He added
one - anyo ne - fo r a te stimonial."
tha t Lyken does not let "complex business experience be
Lyken brought t he SBI t.o CMPS in 1979 after
reduced to simple platitudes . Quite the opposite , he
npgoT.iat ions with the ~mall Business Adm in istrat i on
pr e sses s t udents to understand and express the reality
( SBA ) . Originally, the SBA preferred to ha ve graduate
o f the busine ss situat ions studied ."
students wo rking as consultants to small bus i nesses ,
Gar y Cowen, a veteran o f SBI, a CMPS grad and
but in the late 1970 ' s the SBA " recognized that
present l y an E F Hutton st ockbrocker, recalled proudly
undergrads , such as those i n CMPS , can perfor m as well ,"
t h at h i s team had made a ma j or pro jecti on about the
Lyken says . "We provide trainin g to large numbers
company it worked for . Six months l ater, the projec of matu r e students, as mature as you would find in
tion became a reality . "We had the opportunity t o put
any grad chool , and many of our students are beyond
_ _ _ _--" h ski~ we had_learned to -us . n-a.--r-eal. environmeRt - "
t he normal --ollege age a nd , as s uch , n a ve p r eviou s
he s aid . And Ma r garet O' Neil, another SBI veteran, a
practical expe ri ence ."
CMPS grad and now a St aff Assistant t o the Associate
The SBI deal s with business prob lems which fall
Dean f or Medi cal Servi c es at the Harvard Medical School ,
under all the disc i pl i nps taught at CMPS : Accounting/
s ays t hat the most impor t ant things she learned fr om th e
Finan e , Human Resources Management , Marketing , and
cour s e wer e " confi dence a nd expo sure ." She says, "It
Operations Man agement . Each semester the SBA assi gns
somehow tore down a nother b a rrier in dealing with peopl e
pro spective cases to the SBI and Lyken contacts the
who have respons ibility ."
-- Be verl y Gudanowski
busine sses to assess whether his students can handle
CMPS Lect urer
the as es . " We are students , after all ," he says .
The st ude nts , nevertheless , do provide management and
technical ass i stance to t h e companies. In this way,
POETRY WORKSHOP IN SPRING
the small businessperson receives free professional
consulting , a service not many small business owners
Denise Levertov, internationally known poet, will
can n fforcL "Our students are con s ul tants ," Lyken
be teaching a poetry workshop at UMB this spring .
snys . "They do not work as employees for the b usi Levertov ' s thirteen books of poetry include 0 Taste and
npssps . "
See, The Sorrow Dance , Relearning the Alphabet , To Stay
Entrance to the course , ent i tle d" SBI Practicum,"
Alive,
and, most recent ly, Life in the Forest. She is
is not. as simple as signing up . Lyken , a dmitt edly sealso
the
author of a book of critical essays, and the
lec+.i_ve , looks for
students who have an int ere s t i n
recipient
of numerous awards.
smA-II business a nd who have substantial ly completed t heir
Levertov
will be selecting students fo r t he cour se ,
core courses . He also evaluates written stat ement s in
English
305
,
on
the basis of their work. Those i nte r e st ed
which students explain "Thy they are inte r ested in small
should
contact
M
artha Collins x27 31 .
busine s . "They apply , but I have to fi nd out wha t makes
them -ick ," he said .
Two or three students , as membe r s o f · a team , work
on an incH vidual ase . Initially , Lyken a c comp an ie s
CONSTANTLY CUT OFF
the
stnden s to the b usiness and discusse s t he case
with the owners . Then students make regula r visits to
If you have t e lephone connection p r oblems , o r
analyze .he business and its problems . Team t asks may
even i f you don ' t , NE Tel & Tel thinks using the
be orp.:anized in many ways . For example , student teams
telephone is i mportant and so does Maria Ge rar dell ,
may divide into their spe ialties : finance , marketing ,
who supervi ses UMB ' s switch board . Together they
opera .i 011s . In addi ion , the:T may view a fourth prob lem colle ively from the hUJTlan resources management perar r ange spec i al on- c ampus workshops to help employees
spe tivf' . Lyken stresses that they "work as a team so
sh a r pe n telephone skills . " The telephone , " says
that no on works in a vacuum . "
Gerardell , "may be the University ' s first contact
~ i th a new or potential s t udent . Sometimes it ' s our
only contact with the public . It ' s important to
handle such calls skillfully ." The telephone company
representat i ve c:;ives a number of helpful hints dur i ng
each session . To sign up for the next hour- lonp,
workshop telephone rrerarde ll at x2150 .
INVENTOR INFORMAT ION CENTER SLATED FOR BPL

ERRATA
The calli graphy exhibited on Fl 10 of the Library
was erroneous l y attributed to Paul Blanchard in the last
i ssue of Shor eLines. It was done by Paul Fowler .

CRIME WATCH

.,I
I

I:

Many people today fear being burglarized, says Jack
Sullivan, Crime Watch Officer in Security . There are several ways to add to home security, he says . One of the
easiest and least expensive is to improve lighting.
"Lighting both indoors and out can give the impression that someone is home," says Sullivan . "This
isn ' t foolproof, but a completely dark house indicates
that no one is home. Outside front and back doors should
both be lit with a minimum 60 watt bulb, which can burn 12
hours and costs about eight cents . " Sullivan says outside
lighting helps in several ways . " It can eliminate the
cover of darkness that a thief uses. If a burg~ar attempts to enter , lighting may provide a potential witness
with a chance of spotting and iden~ifying the person.
Outside lights also deter car thieves . They also help
police identify houses in emergen~ies by making it easier
to read house numbers. "
Sullivan says putting outside lights on also makes
for a safer return home. He cautions, however, not to
turn outside lights on when leaving home during the day.
"This is a sure giveaway that no one is home and won ' t be
back until after dark," he says .
Another safety device is to have outside lights
come on automatically, Sullivan says. "There are a
couple of ways this can ~e done. One is to use an elec tric eye device which screws into the light socket and
allows the light to come on at dusk and go off at dawn .
Another is a timer which replaces the inside switch and
is preset to turn the light on and off.
"Timers on inside lighting can give the appearance
that someone is at home . They make lights go on and off
at various times. Using two or more timers in different
rooms can give the impression that someone is moving
around inside the house," says Sullivan . Timers can also
be attached to radios and stereos . Two models are available : one with a 24 hour on- off cycle, and the other with
several on- off cycles within a 24 hour period . Both
timers , according to Sullivan , cost less than $10 .

Calendar

•
•

FRI 12/12
HOCKEY/@ Amherst 4pm.
SAT 12/13
BASKETBALL/Men ' s with Southern Conn State @ home 8pm .

f,

•

MON 12/15
MEETING/Assembly 2:30- 4pm
HOCKEY/@ Gordon 8pm.

•

TUE 12/16
CPCS ADMISSIONS/Repeat 12/9.
CONSIDERING RETURN TO COLLEGE SEMINAR/Repeat 12/9 .
READING PERIOD ENDS .

•

WED 12/17
FINAL EXAMS BEGIN.

Small Science Auditorium.

•

FRI 12/19
MEETING/Professional Staff Association Steering
Committee 10-10 : 30am Admin Build Rm 308 .

•

SAT 12/20
BASKETBALL/with St. Michael's @ home

•

TUES 12/23
CPCS ADMISSIONS Repeat 12/9.
CONSIDERING RETURN TO COLLEGE SEMINAR/Repeat 12/9.
FINAL EXAMS END .

•

THURS 12/25
HOLIDAY/Christmas.

•

TUES 12/30
CPCS ADMISSIONS/Repeat 12/9.
CONSIDERING RETURN TO COLLEGE SEMINAR/Repeat 12/9.

•

THUR 1/1
HOLIDAY/New Year's .

•

TUES 1/6
CPCS ADMISSIONS/Repeat 12/9 .
CONSIDERING RETURN TO COLLEGE SEMINAR/Repeat 12/9 .

•

WED 1/7
MEETING/U Mass Trustees @ Downtown Campus

•

THUR 1/8
HOCKEY/with Wagner @ home 8pm.

•

SAT 1/10
BASKETBALL/Men's with Nicholas @ home 7 : 30pm,
HOCKEY/with Hawthorne @ home 8pm.

7pm .

12/9 - 1/12

•

TUE 12/9
EXHIBIT/Color Lithographs by Judy Kramer Harbor
Gallery M-F 10am- 5pm through 19 Dec. Free.
EXHIBIT/Posters from Goethe Institute Exhibitions
Fl 5 Library Gallery through 20 Dec.
EXHIBIT/The Moral Minority: Dorothy Day and the
Catholic Worker Fl 4 Library through 24 Dec.
EXHIBIT/Calligraphy by Paul Fowler
Fl 10
Library through 16 Jan.
CPCS ADMISSIONS SEMINAR/Information Session Rm 419
Downtown everyTue 9am & 6pm Free .
CONSIDERING RETURN TO COLLEGE SEMINAR/for adults
every Tue noon Rm 419 Downtown & 6pm Admissions Office
Harbor Campus . For details 287-8100. Free.
IN- STAFF TRAINING/Understanding and Working with the
Gay Student by Joel Hencker, Clinical Director of the
Boston Homophile Counseling Service ,for Division of
Student Affairs sponsored by Counseling Center 2- 3 :30pm
Chancellor ' s Conference Rm . Reserve by 9 Dec with
Ms O'Keeffe x2264.
THEATRE/The Knight of the Golden Spurs by Theatre
Arts students Theatre II 10-11 Dec 2 : 30pm
12- 13 Dec
7 : 30pm Free .
BASKETBALL /Men's with Lyndon State @ home 7p~

2pm.

•

HED 12/10
FILM/ Touch of Evil with Orson Welles, Charlton
Hest on , Marlene Dietrich and Janet Leigh sponsored by
English Dept American Detective Film Fest 12 : 30pm
Build I Auditorium Free.
LECTURE / The Conservative Mood in America :
Implications for Affirmative Action by Paul Parks , former
Mass Secretary of Education , sponsored by Office of
Affirmative Action 2pm Faculty Club Lounge Free .
CLASSES END.
•

THUR 12/11
READING PERIOD BEGINS.
BASKETBALL/Women ' s @ Roger Hilliams 5:30pm.
Men ' s @ Roger Williams 7:30pm.

~~I.i~

~

~~~~~~~~~~-

~

hO~l day ,

Published second and fourth Tue.
Office of Public Information,

University of Massachusetts/Boston
Bost on MA 02125. It ems are du e
first and third Mon. When Mon is a
deadline is precedi ng Fri. Next deadline: 5 J ~ n .

